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Examining the workings of a late nineteenth 
century provincial press conglomerate: 
Frederick Edward Roe and his newspapers 
The newspapers
y Wrexham (later North Wales) Guardian (est. 1859)
y Rhyl Guardian (est. 1873)
y Shropshire & Montgomeryshire Post (est. 1881)
y Y Llan (purchased June 1882)
Were they a conglomerate?
y News
y Advertising
y Editorials
y Printing offices
y Staff
Wrexham / North Wales Guardian
y “maintains the largest and most expensive Editorial Staff for a 
weekly newspaper published in Wales”
y “The aim of the paper is to provide a cheap newspaper for the 
people, containing full and accurate reports of all the news of 
Wrexham, and the district, a carefully selected summary of 
the news of the world, and other interesting and health 
literature” (Sell’s dictionary of the world’s press, 1885)
y Localised issue for Rhyl
Rhyl Guardian
y Identical to Wrexham version
y The two Rhyl Guardians
y Why?
Rhyl Guardian for 19 August 1882. The North 
Wales Guardian has “LOCAL NEWS” without 
Wrexham heading
Shropshire & Montgomeryshire Post
y Why not the Shropshire & Montgomeryshire Guardian?
y Common features
y Advertising rates
y Editorials
y International and national news
y Features
y Some advertising
y Different
y Local advertising
y Local news
y Agents
Y Llan
y Previously Y dwysogaeth (The 
principality)
y Possibly bought by Church 
of England and turned into 
a pro-Anglican newspapers
y Previous advertising in 
NWG (1875-1881)
y Advert for NWG in Y Llan
NWG. 6 Feb 1875-19 March 1881
Roe and Y Llan
y Bought by Roe in June 
1882
y No surviving issues in his 
ownership
y Sold March / April 1883?
Sharing content
Year NWG RG SMP
1878 100% 100%
1880 100% 100%
1882 100%
52.1%
100%
52.1%
1884 100%
23.7%
100%
23.7%
1886 100%
38.7%
100%
38.7%
1888 100%
77%
100%
77%
Sharing  content
SMP. 29 August 1885
NWG. 19 August 1882
Sharing content
SMP. 23 August 1882
NWG. 26 August 1882
SMP. 10 July 1886
NWG. 10 July 1886
Sharing Editorials
Guardian (5 issues) Post (4 issues)
Henry Gordon
John Bright
“We need not go so far for unscrupulous politicians”
Death of Mr J Parry-Jones
Wrexham parishioners
Joseph Chamberlain
John Bright
Stanley Leighton
Parliament
Joseph Chamberlain
Ruthin School Board
Stanley Leighton
Wrexham court case
Annual meetings of the Denbigh and Wrexham infirmaries
Parliament
House of Commons update
Possible Conservative victory in Montgomeryshire in general election
House of Commons update
Lord Randolph Churchill on Egypt
Mr Morgan Owen, HM’S Inspector of Schools for North Wales
Religion in Denbigh
Memorial to Townshend Mainwaring
Possible Conservative victory in Montgomeryshire in general election
Egypt
Conservatives in Newtown
Criticism of Wrexham Advertiser
Stanley Leighton in Manchester
Mr Morgan Owen, HM’S Inspector of Schools for North Wales
Egypt
George Osborne Morgan and Sir Robert Cunliffe
Conservatives in Wrexham
Tramps in North Wales
Royal Commission on working class housing
“Jupiter and Mars”
Cambrian Railway Company
Royal Commission on working class housing
Elections to council of the University College of North Wales in Bangor
Presentation at Wrexham Deanary Association
Wrexham Town Council meeting
Annual meeting of the Provincial Insurance Company
Promoting each other
SMP. 13 July 1881
SMP. 17 Jan. 1883
NWG. 13 Jan. 1883
The Guardian claimed to have 
branch offices in Denbigh, 
Oswestry, Welshpool, and 
Rhyl (Sell’s dictionary of the 
world’s press, 1885)
The conglomerate after Roe
y Frederick William Brodie
y The Post leaves
y The Rhyl Guardian ends
y pp. 2, 3, 6, 7 heading “North Wales Guardian” Friday Jan 9
y pp. 4-6 heading “The Rhyl Guardian”, Tuesday Jan 13
Conclusion
y “A modern student of the nineteenth-century political press, 
leafing through its faded and disintegrating pages … cannot 
hope to comprehend every allusion or to discern the 
complex interplay of forces behind the scenes” (Stephen 
Koss)
